Effect of inflammation on antibiotic penetration into the anterior segment of the rat eye.
Bacterial infections were established in the right cornea of rats. Animals infected with Staphylococcus aureus were given cephradine intravenously (IV) (40 mg/kg) or topically (50 mg/ml) to both eyes. Animals infected with Pseudomonas aeruginosa were given gentamicin sulfate IV (40 mg/kg) or topically (10 mg/ml). Antibiotic concentrations in cornea and aqueous humor were measured for 4 hrs following dosing using bioassay and radioimmunoassay. In general, infection significantly increased the concentrations obtained soon after dosing. Topically applied cephradine passed through infected eyes more quickly than through normal eyes. Of the pharmacokinetic parameters derived, the permeability of the corneal epithelium to gentamicin in the rat more closely agrees with reported human values than does the rabbit, while the coefficient of elimination from aqueous in the rat is considerably greater than that for either humans or rabbits. This suggests that there are both advantages and disadvantages in using the rat for therapeutic studies of ocular disease.